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Tenure case
end hinted
Terminal con tracts offered;
profs must decide by lune i

By RALPH MELNYCHIJK

A settiement appears to have been reached in the Murray-

Wi*amson tenure dispute.Bu li etemn1osntapert ecmpeeysts
Bu ti stteen de fota peab c o eel ats

to picket
Legisiature

By LORRAINE ALLISON
What is the Canadian role in

Vietnam?
SUPA is spending this week try-

ing to tell U of A students.
The culmnination cf the week's

events in Edamonton wiIl be a de-
monstratien outside the provincial
Legislature, Friday. The participat-
ing groups include the Voice cf
Women, the New Democratie
Youth, the Student Chiristian
Movement, and SUPA.

Mort Newman, SUPA chairman,
said, "Many people who are net cf-
ficiaily connected witli the abave
groups, but are deeply concerned
with the acts cf genocide that the
Americans are cemmitting in Viet-
nam will be taking part in the Fri-
day demonstration."

The U of A SUPA group will dis-
tribute a pamphlet "Campus Views
on Vietnanm", whicli contains a cross
section of U cf A professors' vlews
on Vietnam.

"«Canada-Vietnam Week" will
cail for a parliamentary stand
against the Ainerican "bombing and
scorclied earth» policy in Vietnam.

A vigil, a teacli-in, and possibly
a sit-in wiil be held in Ottawa
Mardi 1-5 to protest Canada's roie
in the Vietnam war.

In an open letter ta, Parliament,
planners of the action say Canada
is involved in the war in 4 ways:
* public support of the Ainerican

Vietnam policy;
* pro-American bias i ur activi-

tics an the International Control
Commission on Vietnam;

@ sale of military equipment ta the
UJ.S. armed forces for use in
Vietnam;

* economicitegration with the
U.S. war econemy through sale cf
great quantities of resources used
ln war production.
SUPA will cali for a Canadian

policy on Vietnam whicli is fully
independent of American influence.

"The action is one point in a de-
veloping youth and student move-
ment in this couatry, which is go-
ing te have ta deal with Canada's
basicaily brandi plant status which
we see, particularly now, reflected
in our role i Vietnam,' said Art
Pap of SUPA, co-ordinatar for or-
ganizing the demonstration.

The Association of Academic
Staff Friday issued a statement an-
nouncing the settiement. The state-
ment reads in part:

"The University lias offered Pro-
£essors Murray and Williamson ter-
m inai1 appointinents beginning
Sept. 1, 1966, and ending Aug. 31,
1967.

*"The teniscf the offer include
appointinents at their present rank,
with normal increments and ad-
justment ta the 1966-67 salary
schedule, and pension riglits. Their
duties weuld consist entirely cf
teaching duties assigned ta theni in
the normal way by the head cf the
department."

The association aise anneunced it
had formed a committee te study
the aspects cf tenure in general and
recormmend apprepriate changes.

For complete text of the AASUAE
statement see p. 8.

Murray and Willianiscn have
been given until June 1 to accept or
reject the settiement.

Mr. Murray said lie has nething
te say until June 1.

"Since it is a terminal contract,
I suppose we have lost in principle,"
lie said.

Mr. Williamson said the AASUAE
statement was "net bad", but dlaim-
ed any refornis which may coe
frem the AASUAE's efforts will be
toc late te save him or Murray.

He said lie did not regard the is-
sue as settled.

"The demand for an extension cf
contract was a demand for minimal
justice. The basic issues stili re-
main te be dealt with," lie said.

"The figlit is just beginning," lie
concluded.
JOHNS SATISFIED

University President Dr. Walter
H. Johins expressed pleasure at the
statement that the welfare commit-
tee had found the procedures i
these cases satisfactory.

He disagreed, hewever, that the
head of the department should in-
ferni members cf bis intention ta
recommend denial of tenure.

"It is true the chairman of the
department's point cf view will
carry great weîght, but it should
net becenclusive," lie said.

He also expressed disapproval at
the arguments entered on shortness
of notice.

"Knewing the demand fer aca-
demic staff in Canadian universi-
ties and colleges, I can scarcely be-
lieve that this is the case. How-
ever, te avoid any semblence cf un-
fairness, the two staff members
have been given the offer of a ter-
minal appointmnent," lie said.

"I presunie if they find ot her
positions elsewhere, they will re-
ject the effer," lie sald.

--Jini MacLaren photo

WHEN DID YOU LAST BUY SOMETHING HERE?-In one corner of the SUTB rotunda
is the Canadian National Institute for the Bli.nd's confectionary booth. It is the abject cf the
"Buy Out CNIB Day" promoted by The Gateway for Thursday. Ask yourself how long it has
been since you bought something there . .. and then make up for it.

Bug out the booth

Thursday' declared CNIB Day
Dy PENNY HYNAM

The Gateway declares tomorrow
as CNIB Day on campus. This year,
as in past years, students are chai-
lenged te buy out the CNIB stand
in SUB on that day.

The Gateway began this project
in 1954, and it was sucli a success
that it was continued until 1958.

Students greeted the idea with
enthusiasm, and every CNIB Day
the booth in SUB was mobbed by
candy-munching students.

Mrs. Jean Kilgannon lias operat-
ed the booth in SUB for severai
years. A blind person herseif, she
is a trained home teacher and
spenda lier spare time teaching the
blind people in Edmoenton te lead
a useful life.

They learn how te read and write
Braille, type, sew, cook, and other
skills necessary for running a
home. Mrs. Kilgannon is a widow,
and supports one child herseif.

The Canadian National Institute
for the Blind lias applied fer a
booth in the new SUR. Mr. J.
Davidson, Manager cf the CNIB
Catering Services here in the city,
seul they have net yet received a
definite answer from the students'
union.

CNIB operates ten cafeterias and
18 boaths throughout the city. The
main purpose cf the concessions is
to pravide employment for blind
people in Alberta.

Each boeth is managed by a
blind or partially blind person who
lias been trained for the Job.

The bootlis in the city collectively
make about $2,000 a month, Mr.
Davidson said. This $2.000 is es-
sential te the rebabilitation werk
for the blind in Aberta.

The CNIB building at 120 St. and
Jasper Ave.- is the main Edmonton
center for this rehabiitation werk.
The tuilding provides a residence

Canadian scciety, contrary te
popular ideology, lias always been
dorminated by a amail, Anglo-Sax-
on elite.

This alleged distartion cf the
mesaic of Canadian society will
form the theme of sociologist John
Perter's lecture today at 3 p.m. in
mp 126.

In bis lecture, "The Canadian Ex-
periment: An Appraisal", Prafessor
Porter wilI trace this "thin but
nontheless perceptible thread cf
kinship" that runs through Cana-
dian society.

Often referred ta as the ranklng
Canadian establislimentologist since
the publication cf bis bock. "The
Vertical Mosaic", Professer Porter
says Canada is a long way from be-
ing a complete democracy.

Canadians have aise failed ta

for over 35 blind people.
In addition, it is equipped with

workshops where the blind can
learn skills sucli as woedwork and
basket-weaving.

Ample recreation facilities are
supplied. There is a games room,
a hobby shop, and a large modern
recreatian hall.

achieve democratic educational
systems. Only 15 per cent of the
college-age population gees to uni-
versity, Prolessor Porter contends.

Our education system lias failed
to produce a skilled labeur force
capable cf manning an industrial
society.

"Canada is beliind 20th century
demecracy elsewhere," Professor
Porter says.

If "there lias been littie dynam-
ism in Canada 's poitical sytem,"
writes Porter, ".thereis prebably
even less of it in Canadian intel-
lectual 111e.

"With few exceptions, academic
attitudes are canventional.

"Aise, it would probably be diffi-
cult te find anether modern politi-
cal system with sucli a lack of par-
ticipation from , its schclars."

elecf ions are camp

A nglo-Saxon domination
topic of Porter's lecture
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